The quality of the aquatic environment of high Andean lagoons was evaluated by means of multivariate statistical methods in two contrasting climatic periods. The water samples and benthic macroinvertebrates were collected in 22 sampling sites during the rainy and dry seasons. In each lagoon DO, DTS, EC, temperature and pH were determined in situ. The results revealed that the physicochemical parameters comply with the environmental quality standards for water, except COD and BOD 5 . In the PCA of the physicochemical parameters, the first two axes explained 73% of the total variation. The gradual analysis in pairs showed significant differences. The SIMPER analysis determined an average of four families of benthic macroinvertebrates per lagoon that showed more than 70% contribution. The ANOSIM revealed that Tragadero lagoon differs significantly from the others. The DistLM showed a value of 0.46 of coefficient of determination. Therefore, the quality of the environment of high Andean lagoons evaluated by means of multivariate statistical methods presents important differences or dissimilarities not only in the physicochemical characteristics of the water, but also in the composition of the benthic macroinvertebrate communities.
INTRODUCTION
Water is the renewable natural resource that exercises the most limiting action in human development and in all forms of life [Bharti 2011 ]. The availability and quality of water is a concern for humanity, due to the increasing deterioration that continental aquatic ecosystems are experiencing as a result of natural and anthropogenic pressures. Therefore, the control of water quality has become very important to maintain the sustainability of water resources [Wen et al. 2012 [Petus et al. 2014 ]. On the other hand, in developing countries, the supply and treatment of water are the most important issues and they allocate most of the investments in water management. However, in practice, less than 20% of the total wastewater effluents are treated before they are discharged into water bodies [Swiech et al. 2012 , Seiler et al. 2015 .
In Peru, water pollution is one of the biggest environmental problems, not only due to the rapid growth of the country's urban centers, but also due to the large volumes of wastewater that it generates. Currently, it is estimated that wastewater is treated only in 29.1% through 143 treatment plants, the rest being discharged without any treatment to the continental surface water bodies and the sea [MINAM 2011 ]. Degrada-tion of water quality directly affects all types of water applications [Article 2015 ]; for example, the population and recreational use, coastal and continental marine extraction and cultivation activities, the irrigation of vegetables and animal drink, as well as the use for the conservation of the aquatic environment.
The focus of water quality monitoring in Peru is based on the comparison of physical, chemical and bacteriological parameters with environmental quality standards for water established by the Ministry of the Environment. However, the use of this methodology allows identifying sources of pressure, but does not enable to better understand the processes of alteration of water quality. The complex data matrices that are generated in each monitoring need to be systematized and analyzed with various statistical methods. The application of multivariate statistical methods for data analysis offers a better understanding of the quality of the aquatic environment [Muangthong and Shrestha 2015] .
In this context and given the reduced importance that continental aquatic ecosystems receive, which become increasingly fragile in the face of natural and anthropogenic pressures, the need to apply tools that allow monitoring the quality of these ecosystems arises in order to achieve a sustainable management of these resources. The objective of the study was to evaluate the quality of the aquatic environment of high Andean lagoons by means of multivariate statistical methods in two contrasting climatic periods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Description of the study area
The Pomacocha, Tragadero, Cuncancocha, Incacocha and Ñahuinpuquio lagoons considered in the study are located in the Mantaro river basin. Which is located in the Central Andes of Peru, between latitudes: 10 ° 34̍ S -13 ° 35̍ S and longitudes: 73 ° 55̍ W -76 ° 40̍ W, with altitudes ranging from 500 masl to 5350 masl ( Figure 1 ). Associated with these lagoons are bofedales with typical vegetation cover (Distichia muscoides and Oxychloe andina).
Sampling and measurement procedures
The water samples and benthic macroinvertebrates were collected in five lagoons, in 22 sampling sites. In each lagoon, dissolved oxygen (mg/L), total dissolved solids (mg/L), conductivity (μS/cm), temperature (°C) and pH, were determined in situ by means of Hanna Instruments portable equipment. Additionally, the water samples were collected in sterile glass bottles for bacteriological analysis and in disposable plastic bottles of two liters for the analysis of nitrates, Figure 1 . Geographical location of the study area and water sampling points and benthic macroinvertebrates in high Andean lagoons total phosphorus, COD, BOD 5 and heavy metals. Previously, the bottles were labeled, treated with a 10% nitric acid solution for 24 hours and rinsed with bidistilled water. Then, one liter of water from each of the samples was added 1.5 mL of concentrated nitric acid, for conservation. The preparation of the sample consisted of placing 250 ml of water in a beaker, which was boiled, until obtaining 100 ml. Immediately, 5 ml of nitric acid and 5 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added for the destruction of the organic matter and again it was boiled (until the water was consumed and a pasty consistency was obtained). It was allowed to cool and then 10 ml of distilled water was added, filtered and stuck in a 100 ml fiola, with 1% nitric acid [Clesceri et al. 2012 ]. The quantitative determination of heavy metals (copper, zinc, iron and lead) was carried out with the flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry method, according to the methodology recommended by the FAO (1983), using an AA-6800 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer equipment, Shimadzu brand, for which the standard copper, zinc, iron and lead solutions were previously prepared and read in the increasing order of concentration, with which the calibration curve was prepared and then the samples were read. The collection of benthic macroinvertebrates was carried out using the Ekman-Birge dredger from Hydro-Bios. The samples were fixed with 70% alcohol to carry out the taxonomic determination later.
Statistical data analysis
The data on the lagoon factors and sampling season (rain and low water) were analyzed using the Primer-E v7 statistical package (Massey University, New Zealand) and PAST v3.19. Initially, the normality of the data was evaluated and then a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was performed to analyze the physicochemical parameters of the water in the 22 sampling points. Next, we proceeded to evaluate the effects of the lagoon factors and sampling period with the PER-MANOVA model of two factors with Euclidean distance for physicochemical parameters as a measure of similarity [Clarke and Gorley 2015] .
The analysis of the general patterns of composition of benthic macroinvertebrate communities was carried out using the PCO method (analysis of principal coordinates, similarity of Bray-Curtis for Cluster analysis) in order to obtain the perceptual map. Next, the PERMANOVA analysis was carried out to determine significant differences between the sites and distribution patterns of species and abundances [Clarke and Gorley 2006] . In order to determine the most influential taxa in the composition of the communities of benthic macroinvertebrates in each of the lagoons, an analysis of the similarity percentages (SIMPER) was conducted from a similarity matrix. Likewise, the ANOSIM similarity analysis was performed for the pair-wise biological comparison of the biological variables between lagoons and to find significant differences of the relative abundances of the macroinvertebrates between lagoons and seasons. The individual and group results of the macroinvertebrate communities were compared using MDS 2 nd stage [Ceschia et al. 2007 ], applying the Spearman range to determine the coefficient of similarity of the distribution in relation to the matrix of the physicochemical parameters.
The BioEnv method was used to identify the physicochemical parameters that have a strong correlation with macroinvertebrate communities and find the best explanation of spatial patterns [Ignatiades et al. 2009] . DistLM (linear model based on distance) was applied to obtain the value of permutational regression R 2 , of greater importance, between the matrices of biological variables and physicochemical parameters of water individually and in groups, in order to determine the contribution relative of these variables on the structure of benthic macroinvertebrate communities [Primo et al. 2012 ]. The analysis of BEST with R 2 as a selection criterion was used to determine which of the physicochemical parameters of the water better explain the composition pattern of the macroinvertebrate community.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of water quality Table 1 . Similar behavior was exhibited by the electrical conductivity, registering the highest values in the Tragadero lagoon in both sampling seasons, this result would be related to the pollutant load of organic matter contributed by the wastewater of the anthropogenic activities that develop in its surroundings [Alam et al. 2016] .
The highest average values of the chemical oxygen demand -COD -were registered in the Tragadero lagoon, in both seasons, and were higher than the RCTs (40 mg/L). On the other hand, the BOD 5 recorded in all the study gaps far exceeded the environmental quality standards for water (10 mg/L), revealing the deterioration of quality that these bodies of water are experiencing. Moreover, the average concentrations of dissolved oxygen-DO were lowest in the Tragadero lagoon, during the dry season, indicating the deterioration of the water quality in this lagoon and the effect on the chemical, photosynthetic and respiratory processes that occur in the water [Kuzmanovic et al. 2017] . The mean values of the highest temperature were recorded in the lagoon of Ñahuinpuquio (19.475 ± 0.952) during the dry season. The mean values of total dissolved solids-TDS ranged from 2.363 ± 0.308 to 9.238 ± 1.704 in the Cuncancocha and Tragadero lagoons, respectively.
The mean values of total phosphorus were higher than the environmental quality standards for water (0.035 mg/L), in all the lagoons evaluated, mainly in the Tragadero lagoon that presents values that triplicate to the phosphorus concentrations of the rest of the lagoons, confirming the problems of eutrophication that this body of water is experiencing [Copetti et al. 2015] . Additionally, the highest average values of nitrates were registered in this lagoon. The obtained results of these two nutrients reveal the pressure that these bodies of water are supporting, such as the discharge of domestic and industrial wastewater; as well as the drainage of the cultivated fields installed in its surroundings. Regarding the average concentration of Cu, Pb and Zn, the results found in the lagoons evaluated did not exceed the environmental quality standards of Peru, unlike the Fe that exceeded the values of the referred quality standards.
The PCA result of the physicochemical parameters and the sampling points in the five lagoons reveals the variability explained by each of the axes of variation (Figure 2 ). The first two axes explained 73% of the total variation and corresponded to the sampling points of the Tragadero lagoon. The first axis was closely related to high concentrations of iron and total dissolved solids. The second axis of variation was characterized by high concentrations of total phosphorus, COD and BOD 5 . The rest of the physicochemical indicators explain little of the total variability. The PERMANOVA analysis for the interaction of the lagoon factors by sampling period, at a level of significance of 0.01, reveals that at least one of the observations resulting from this interaction, with respect to the physicochemical parameters of the water, is different from the others. In addition, the gradual analysis in pairs for the rainy season exhibits that the lagoons evaluated present significant differences, except the Pomacocha lagoon. The Tragadero and Incacocha lagoons show significant differences in relation due to the effect of the sampling period factor, that is, the values of the physicochemical parameters of the water are different both in the rainy season and in the dry season. On the other hand, for the Cuncancocha and Ñahuinpuquio lagoons, the sampling period factor does not influence the physicochemical characteristics of the water and it is possible to affirm that they are statistically similar to a level of significance of 0.05.
Analysis of benthic macroinvertebrate communities
A total of 4905 individuals of benthic macroinvertebrates were captured during the sampling periods in five high-Andean lagoons of the Junín region, which corresponded to nine orders and 14 families. The largest number of individuals of benthic macroinvertebrates was presented by the order Diptera with 3992 individuals, followed by the order Ephemeroptera with 429 individuals. The highest density of benthic macroinvertebrates was recorded in the Tragadero lagoon in both sampling seasons, corresponding to the order Diptera. However, the composition of the taxa by taxonomic orders showed slight variations during the sampling periods, Diptera, Ephemeroptera, Coleoptera and Trichoptera were the orders with the highest taxa richness.
The SIMPER analysis carried out to analyze the composition of the benthic macroinvertebrate communities of the five high Andean lagoons determined an average of four families per lagoon that showed more than 70% contribution in the analysis. The families that contributed the most in the differentiation of these communities were: Chironomidae (41.30%), Ceratopogonidae (11.97%), Psychodidae (11.14%) and Hidrophilidae (9.11%). The contribution of the Chironomidae family in the composition of the macroinvertebrate communities varied according to time. The largest contributions of the Chironomidae family were made in the Tragadero lagoons, with 69.90% and Incacocha with 53.80%, during the dry season and rain, respectively. These results coincide with those recorded in other studies in the aquatic environments with low oxygen levels, dominance of the Chironomidae and decrease in the density of other macroinvertebrates [Graeber Table 2 ). The analysis of the differences in the relative abundances of the benthic macroinvertebrates in the five lagoons evaluated through the ANOSIM shows that the Tragadero lagoon differs significantly with respect to the others, except for the Pomacocha lagoon during the dry season. In addition, it is observed that the Cuncancocha, Incacocha and Ñahuinpuquio lagoons have significant similarities (Table 3) . These results reveal that the great majority of benthic macroinvertebrate species have low tolerance to contamination [Johnson and Ringler 2014].
The non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis shows an average value of stress level of 0.14, which according to the range given by Kruskal indicates a regular interpretation in the perceptual map. Most of the sampling points of the lagoons evaluated are grouped, regardless of the sampling period. It is observed that the sampling points in the Tragadero lagoon tend to be clearly separated from the rest of the sampling points of the other lagoons. A similar behavior is shown by one of the sampling points in the Pomacocha lagoon. This is explained by the marked differences in the abundances of Chironomidae species that these lagoons have. The abundance of these species in the rest of the lagoons is low.
The PERMANOVA analysis for the interaction of the lagoon factors by sampling period, at a level of significance of 0.05, reveals that at least one of the observations resulting from this interaction influences the biological values, that is, at least one of the observations in a certain lagoon and sampling period is different from the others in relation to the number of species and abundances. Moreover, when performing the test as a pair (Pair-Wise) it was found that for the rainy season the Incacocha and Cuncancocha lagoons are highly similar for the biological indexes. For the Pomacocha and Incacocha lagoons, the distribution of observations is greatly dispersed. In contrast, the Laguna Tragadero maintains a significant difference between all the lagoons. The Cuncancocha, Ñahuinpuquio and Incacocha lagoons are statistically similar, making these lagoons grouped in relation to their biological indices, forming three similarity groups, the Pomacocha lagoon that differs from Tragadero, and this differs from the Cuncancocha, Ñahuinpuquio and Incacocha lagoons (Figure 3 ). The stepped analysis shows that in the Pomacocha lagoon, the effect of the sampling period factor influences the biological indexes, showing that they differ and change in number of species and abundances due to the effect of the sampling period. In the case of the Tragadero, Cuncancocha, Incacocha and Ñahuinpuquio lagoons, the sampling period factor does not influence diversity indices.
Correlation of biological and environmental variables
The correlation of the biological variables (abundance of benthic macroinvertebrates) and environmental variables (physicochemical parameters of the water), for the rainy season, through the Spearman correlation coefficient showed a Rho value of 0.60. This result reveals that the distribution of the dissimilarities of the environmental variables is similar to the biological variables (Figure 4) . While performing matrix resemblance pairing analysis, it was found that the Rho is 0.32 (Spearman rank), using the two factors (lagoon and sampling time). This result indicates that the biological variables show the same dispersion pattern as the environmental variables at 32% similarity. Although this value is very low, it is possible that the dispersion of the biological data is influencing the decrease of this value, especially in the dry season, where the biological indices are very different. However, the distribution given by the main environmental vectors would be revealing that the abundance of the species of the families Leptophlebiidae and Psychodidae in the Pomacocha lagoon would be determined by the low values of the environmental variables in general. The species of the Lymnaeidae and Glossiphoniidae families are species that are present in areas with high values of total phosphorus, COD, BOD 5 , zinc, copper, lead, total dissolved solids, temperature and iron; as in the Tragadero lagoon. It is normal that as the number of variables increases, the value of the relationship decreases; but this large decrease indicates that in the dry season there are phenomena that condition the increase in the number of species and abundance in the Pomacocha lagoon especially, causing the biological matrix to have a poor relationship with the distribution of the environmental variables. According to the individual analysis using the lagoon factor for the dry season, the correlation value is 0.30, showing the Pomacocha lagoon experiences a great increase in its biological values, simultaneously increasing the presence of species that are similar to the characteristics of the Tragadero lagoon, the most contaminated, with similarities in the number of species and 60% abundance. According to the analysis of linear models based on distance, this behavior in the Tragadero and Pomacocha lagoons is explained by the increase in temperature in the water and the high levels of lead, especially in the Tragadero lagoon ( Figure 5) .
The sequential analysis of linear models based on distance (DistLM) using the two factors (lagoon and period) shows that the predominant predictors presented a value of 0.46 of coefficient of determination out of a total of 0.58, where all the physicochemical variables participated, being observed that the values of total lead, phosphorus and conductivity are the most important in relation to the distribution of biological data. However, the highest total lead values are presented by the Tragadero lagoon and phosphorus lagoons, the second important variable, the Tra- gadero and Pomacocha lagoons; which explains the greater abundance of benthic macroinvertebrates in these bodies of water, mainly of the Chironomidae family (Figure 6 ), considered as the resistant and resilient taxon against anthropogenic pressures [Ruaro 2014 ]. The BEST (Biota and enviromental matching) analysis reveals that using all the observations divided by the two evaluation factors (lagoon and period), the biological matrices (with a Rho = 0.462) are explained by the environmental variables of temperature, phosphorus and lead total.
CONCLUSIONS
The quality of the aquatic environment of high Andean lagoons evaluated by multivariate statistical methods presents important differences not only in the physicochemical characteristics of the water, but also in the composition of the benthic macroinvertebrate communities. The anthropogenic activities developed in and around the lagoons are affecting the quality of the water and as a consequence to the biological communities, altering their composition; such as it is observed in the Tragadero lagoon. In addition, the sampling period factor influences the number and abundance of benthic macroinvertebrate species. In the rainy season, the correlation of the physicochemical variables has a good degree of adjustment (around 60%), indicating that there is a good correspondence and explanation of the behavior exhibited by the biological communities. Thus, the Tragadero lagoon has higher indices of abundance and dominance of the Chironomidae family, in response to the strong pressures exerted by anthropogenic activities. Therefore, the most important predictors of the environmental quality of these bodies of water are total lead, phosphorus and conductivity.
